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Hon Pierre Yang MLC 

Legislative Council Committee 

Dear Hon Pierre Yang MLC 

Re: Inquiry into the delivery of ambulance services in Western Australia 

Non-Emergency Patient Transport Sector 

Non-Emergency Patient Transport (NEPT) refers to transportation for patients who do not require a time critical 

ambulance response and who has been assessed by a health professional as having a clinical need for ambulance 

transport. The patient may: 

• Require the use of specialised equipment carried within the vehicle,

• Require active clinical monitoring/care or clinical supervision during transport that is provided by a

Paramedic, other health professional, qualified Patient Transport Officer or Ambulance Transport Attendant,

• Suffering an Illness or a disability that makes it impractical or unsafe to use any other form of transport.

NEPT is used to facilitate hospital admissions and discharges, inter-hospital transfers, transports for diagnostic 

procedures and out-patient services and transportation between health services and the community with many 

patients transported via Road and a small number transported by Air. 

The NEPT sector is crucial to maintaining the effective delivery of Ambulance Services. The separation of services 

that are not time critical and can be serviced by the NEPT sector, frees up resources to focus on emergency 

response. 

In Western Australia the NEPT sector market forces are non-existent as the market is dominated and controlled by 

St John Ambulance. Failings in the Ambulance Services can in part be attributed to the one entity having multiple 

focuses and not allocating appropriate management structures, or resources to the delivery of emergency 

Ambulance Services.  From the NEPT perspective the St John Ambulance focus has been to dominate and 

eliminates any opportunity for any dedicated NEPT service providers to exist and provide the important support role 

to the Ambulance Services. This fact is evidenced by, in recent years, major multinational companies exiting the 



NEPT sector in Western Australia. The Wilson Group owned and controlled by the Kwok family has exited as has the 

multinational FALCK group. The market distortions described and outlined in this document, and the inconsistent 

pricing has made it impossible for any private providers to compete, grow and support the emergency Ambulance 

Service in a commercially viable manner. 

National Patient Transport 

National Patient Transport commenced operations in Victoria in 1993 following privatisation of the Non-Emergency 

Patient Transport (NEPT) sector. The company is now a national business servicing Victoria, Western Australia, and 

New South Wales. 

National Patient Transport entered the Non-Emergency Patient Transport market in WA in 2005. For more than a 

decade, NPT has provided Non-Emergency Patient Transport services in Perth and surrounding areas. Based in 

Willeton, NPT provides services to the Department of Health WA, St John of God Healthcare, Fiona Stanley Hospital 

and Peel Health. We currently operate 8 stretcher Mercedes Benz Sprinter vehicles and employ 28 staff, inclusive of 

Patient Transport Officers and Ambulance Attendants. 

The overall volume in WA, across all customers, over the past four years, has varied dramatically from year to year 

making it challenging to ensure a commercially viable and sustainable business can be maintained. We have 

completed a total of 23,246 patient movements over the four-year period. With the declining volumes in the 

business since 2020, and the Health Services requiring more frequent regional patient movements this is impacting 

on our productivity and viability.  

Our staffing pool is a 56% casual workforce.  With the inability to provide surety of shifts due to unpredictable work 

volumes, the casual cohort, they remain transient, which impacts on the responsiveness of the business. 

Throughout the four-year period our KPI performance has remained strong. We have recorded 100% compliance 

against all relevant legislation and regulations, professional standards, and health industry standards. In addition, 

patient pick up for transport booked the same day, has achieved 85% across the period.  

NPT has always worked with health services to provide a reliable level of service. The KPIs are reflective of the 

change in the nature of the work undertaken by NPT, now completing larger numbers of regional transports which 

take vehicles out of the metropolitan region, adversely impacting the KPIs.  



Current Service Model 

The current NEPT landscape in WA is being dominated by a monopoly with St John’s Ambulance primarily 

responsible for both emergency and non-emergency service provision across the State. The prevailing market 

conditions are making this geography commercially unsustainable for NPT. 

Exclusive Subsidy Arrangement 

Private providers have been excluded from the 50% subsidy arrangement available when transporting NEPT patients 

who fall within that category. The effective exclusivity of this arrangement has clearly distorted the market pricing 

dynamics. The disparity between Inter-Hospital Patient Transfer (IHPT) rates and the Community Transport rates for 

essentially the same service makes it difficult to understand how this can be justified. 

There have not been any competitive market forces in the WA NEPT sector. The only market that private providers 

have been able to operate in is the Metropolitan interhospital market. The St John Ambulance rates for IHT is one 

third of the rate that is currently charged for Community Transport and in the WA Wheat Belt market where St 

John’s Ambulance has exclusivity. 

Exclusivity in Regional Locations (Wheat Belt) 

In March 2015, WA Health released a tender which included Metropolitan and Regional (Wheat Belt). After the 

release of this tender an Addendum was issued on March 11, retracting the Regional (Wheat Belt) region. This 

region was then awarded to St Johns Ambulance, with other private providers excluded from tendering for these 

NEPT services.  

In other geographies the most efficient and effective models in place are those that have a dedicated service for 

emergency services with private providers engaged to service the NEPT sector. 

Not-for-Profit 

Not for Profit status afforded to St John’s Ambulance results in competitive distortions. Tax exemptions, such as 

payroll tax, on inputs can provide a competitive advantage to the company creating a difference between the prices 

paid for inputs and their cost to others in the market. NFP’s employment cost structure enables them to under bid 

commercial entities who are ineligible for the concessions afforded by this status. NFPs have the additional benefit 

of attracting a greater staff pool, as their staff are offered more generous after-tax renumeration packages. As 



outlined in the consultation paper ‘better targeting of not-for-profit tax concessions’, a fairer way of assessing 

pricing submissions is to account for the concessions that have been afforded to those NFPs, providing a level 

playing field for commercial and NFP entities. St John as a NFP in the NEPT sector has significant advantages and it 

our belief that if a NFP is operating in open commercial market it should be treated as a commercial business for 

that segment of its business. 

000 Ambulance Calls 

St John’s dominance of all NEPT sectors, WA Regional, WA Metro and Community Transport, prevents true market 

forces to operate freely. As a result, St John’s focuses on NEPT services that could be outsourced to allow them to 

focus on their core business, emergency service provision. In Victoria and NSW, the NEPT has been separated from 

Emergency Services. These markets are more effective and efficient in managing their emergency and non-

emergency response. Emergency response times are likely to be impacted by high NEPT volumes, especially where 

there is one dominant service provider for the entire state.  

St John’s exclusivity in these areas results in Emergency resources stretched and 000 response times are likely to be 

impacted. Ambulance Victoria subcontracts metropolitan and regional NEPT services to private providers and 

focuses on meeting emergency response times.  

Service Delivery Model – Efficiency 

The efficiency and adequacy of the service delivery model in metropolitan and regional areas can be better 

enhanced through greater reliance on licensed NEPT providers. In Victoria; Ambulance Victoria is responsible for 

emergency and time critical responses, whilst private NEPT providers are engaged by both Ambulance Victoria and 

Health Services to provide NEPT services. Ambulance Victoria sub-contract (via tender) private providers to service 

their NEPT workload. Health Services engage NEPT providers (via tender) to service inter hospital transfers and 

transfers to and from outpatients. Admitted time critical patients are transferred by AV emergency services (000). 

Service Delivery Model – Alternative 

To enhance the NEPT service offering the introduction of different modes of transport is highly recommended. 

Walker and wheelchair services improve efficiency and reduce stretcher transport demand, providing suitable modes 

of transport for ambulant and wheelchair bound patients.  



NPT has provided high acuity patient transport services in Victoria for 15 years, providing inter hospital patient 

transport for hemodynamically stable high acuity patients that require a higher level of clinical care. High acuity 

crews consist of a Critical Care Registered Nurse and a Patient Transport Officer. This service reduces hospital 

reliance on the emergency services provider and increases their ability to respond to emergencies. The high acuity 

model offers a cost-effective alternative to the emergency services provider and ensures health services are 

provided with accurate ETAs to better manage access.  

It is recommended that low, medium, and high acuity NEPT crews operate under defined Clinical Practice Protocols, 

which identify the scope in which the teams are permitted to operate. In addition, it is imperative a strong NEPT 

clinical governance regime exists. The NPT Clinical Governance and Risk Committee meets monthly. This 

requirement will also be a part of new Victorian Department of Health Regulations being introduced in December 

2021. The minutes and actions of these meetings are subject to audit by the Department of Health in Victoria. 

In closing, St John’s Ambulance Service dominates the NEPT sector and does not allow other providers to support 

the sector, which impacts their ability to sustain the emergency services. By introducing private providers to support 

the NEPT sector, this will allow St John’s Ambulance to focus on their emergency response. We remain in the 

market due to the opportunities that deregulation of the NEPT industry may offer. We look forward to sharing our 

learnings from other geographies and have a wealth of knowledge in the NEPT sector. Since commencing WA 

operations in 2005, our business has continued to struggle due to the market forces at play. The benefits afforded 

to the incumbent were not accessible to all providers, such as State Government subsidies. Competing in a market 

that is dominated by a monopoly provider challenges the viability of our business model. 

We thank you for the opportunity to provide feedback on the market in Western Australia.  We would welcome the 

opportunity to meet with you to discuss further if that would be of assistance. 

Kind Regards, 

Damian De Zilva 

CEO  

National Patient Transport 


